
 

 

METRICS INPUT REPORT Tuesday, July 27, 2010 

Top 10 Domains 

1. http:// youtube.com(647 comments) 

o When going fullscreen in html5 mode on youtube, the taskbar on mac still shows (397 similar)  

o the flash player plugin keeps crashing (108 similar)  

o videos start and stop (73 similar)  

 

2. http:// facebook.com(519 comments) 

o Cant open notifications popup window at facebook, and other popup windows as show 
more comments. (351 similar)  

o chat does not work (30 similar)  

o loading the page has become considerably SLOWER. (28 similar)  

 

3. http:// netflix.com(352 comments) 

o no silverlight support... at least not on netflix (316 similar)  

o Site says it works with Firefox 2 or higher. Works in 3.6, not in 4.0 (20 similar)  

o Unable to use the Instant Watch Feature (12 similar)  

 

4. http:// mozilla.com(288 comments) 

o the beta 4 2:40sec video kept freezing...no other apps open. (210 similar)  

o mozzilla developer make me sad because i will not able to use new orkut in this (16 similar)  

o Landing page doesn't exist (16 similar)  

 

5. http:// google.com(271 comments) 

o When I search for something on google, I can't select books or other search applications. I 
also can't go back to my initial search. (168 similar)  

o the firefox start page has strange black lines... also i thought firefox 4 was supposed to 
have a new start page (33 similar)  

o some times the back button does not work (20 similar)  
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6. http:// hulu.com(212 comments) 

o Hulu videos won't play. They did at first. (193 similar)  

o can't watch movie at hulu.com (7 similar)  

o Back button locked page. Ending plugin container fixed issue in task manager. Possible 
bug. (5 similar)  

 

7. http:// apps.facebook.com(174 comments) 

o keyboard input broken with facebook scrabble. (47 similar)  

o this browser take forever to load (40 similar)  

o Adobe flash player keeps crashing (32 similar)  

 

8. http:// orkut.com(169 comments) 

o I can't use the new visual form Orkut in Firefox 4! Shame on you! (150 similar)  

o php and xml content not displaying properly (12 similar)  

o i am not able to view latest beta version but it is available in internet explorer and other 
version. (5 similar)  

 

9. https:// mail.google.com(147 comments) 

o Firefox opened another session while opening gmail. I now see two shortcuts in my dock. 
(93 similar)  

o The edit Signature section does not work in this version of Firefox :( (9 similar)  

o The mails sent from the g-docs are not fit into a frame. It exceeds the frame (8 similar)  

 

10. https:// addons.mozilla.org(134 comments) 

o firefox 4 beta not compatible with personas add-on (56 similar)  

o Titlebar is missing. Maybe because I've been using the foxiframe Addon, however, it has 
been disabled so i can't get the titlebar back. (26 similar)  

o The language packs are for previous versions of FF, the spanish one at least is not 
available. (16 similar)  


